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Dailu Chats With kv.
IIMonday we're going to be closed all day,..

While old Kris Kringle he hold sway.

Amy Clirista OYSTEIIS WITH SUBHKOOMS.
Boll two dozen oyatem in their own

liquor (or one minute; drain and gave
tb liquor. Take a pint of mush
rooms fresh If you can get them, or
not, uae canned simmer 'these with
two ounces of butter for five min
utes, season with salt and white
pepper, now add the oysters, a grill of

To everyone of its many patrons in Pendleton
and Umatilla County

ALEXANDERS
Department Store

Extends With Sincere Best Wishes

finds their liquor, a gill of thick, hot cream
and one tcaspflbnful of butter cut in
small bits and rolled in flour; let boil
up once and nerve In individual diah- -

e.

citron, 4 eggs, 2 cups of sweet milk, l
teaspoon of salt, 2 pound of brown
sugar, l grated nufmeg, 2 teaspoons
W cloves, 2 teaspoons of cinnamon.
Steam or boil six hours. Follow di-

rections given below.
A "Queen of Plum Puddings" In

made of the following ingredients.
One pound of butter, l pound of suet,
freed from strings and chopped fino,
1 pound of sugar, 2 pounds of
flour, pounds of raisins, seeded,
chopped, and dredged with flour, 2
pounds of currants, washed and care,
fully picked over, pound of citron,
shredded fine, 12 eggs, yolks and
whites beaten separately, l pint of
mirk, 1 cup of cider, ounce each
of cloves and mace, tw0 grated s.

Cream the'but'er and sugar,
beat In the yolks when you have
whipped them smooth and light, next
put in the milk, then the flour, alter-
nately with the beaten whites, then
the cider and spices, and lastly, ths
fruit, well dredged with flour. Mix
all thoroughly, wring out the pudding
cloth In hot water, flour well Inside,
pour In the mixture, and boll five
hours.

"1 can confidently recommend this,"

Thanks for our mammoth Holi-
day business. We have tried to
please you your patronage
has been our reward.

WE THANK YOU

Merry Christmas

PAIUiXIP FKItASSEE.
Fry cubes of salt pork until brown,

add four raw panmlp scraped and
cut Into small pieces; allow one cum

of pork to sixteen parsnips; covet'
with boiling water and simmer until
tender, drain off water and add sliced
boiled potatoes and milk to cover;
when this boils up season with salt,
pepper and lump of butter. Pour
into dish containing squares of toast-
ed bread one Inch thick.

PM M Pl'DDINUS.
There are a number of slightly vary-

ing recipes for plum pudding. Tho

Till Tile Downey HarKet

MeatsGroceries Greetin
following one, from a private cook i states its sponsor, "as the best plum
book, is said to be a typical English pudding I have ever tasted, even
plum pudding. when the friend at whose table I first

Two pounds of stoned raisins, 1 had the peasure of eating It Imlta'ed
pounds of currants, 1 pound of uet, the example of 'good King Arthur's'
cut fine, 1 quart op grated bread echonomical spouse, what 'we could
crumbs, 2 pound of mixed peel of ot eat that night' the 'next day fried'

by heating a little butter in a fry- -

j ing pan and laying in slices of her
'!I"",!,l!i!,!l""lt,!l,t"iniiiimwff!iinmiiiim

iUiliil!iitiiiililil!llliiiiilllllilll,m1iillllljilllj
their original excellence.' i FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS WE HAVE THUS - GREETED

THOUSANDS OF PLEASED PATRONS., SERVICE AND GOOD
GOODS HAVE BEEN OUR WATCHWORDS. H E R E'S TO AN-

OTHER THIRTY YEARS OF SERVICE FROM THE HQUSE OF
QUALITY.One More Day of

Christmas Shopping
AT

KCKiPLAXT FRITTEItS.
Soak the pieces two hours In milk;

dry and fry, using the following re-

cipe for fritter batter: One cup flour
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder,

teaspoonftil salt,
cup milk, two eggs, one

lemon Juice Sift the dry
Ingredients; add the well beaten egg",
lemon Juice and milk. Beat well, Pre-par- e

a few hours ahead.

XKIG ON THE TABLE.
A new table stove, designed to pre- -

pare breakfast or luncheon In short
order is provided with two shallow
pans over one deep vessel, with a
drip for boiling and egg poacher with
four egg cups The shallow pans101 m mm are used as griddles, and also as cov-

ers for the deep vessel and as heat To the loyal friends who have stood
by us during our recent fire and fire
sale just closed,

13 reflectors. Toasting Is done in a wire
door between the so

WE WILL BE OPEN 9 A. M. TO 12 M. AND 4 P. M. TO 6 P. M. ON SUNDAY. that both sides of a slice of bread
are toasted at the same time. The
drip vessel, used above the heat
chamber, broils, poaches, steam

ind creams. Just as a stew pan does
jover a coal or gas fire. Thus, eggs
jean be fried in the griddle on top, WE WISH YOU

having become a social derelict and
having no mother, she Is given over
to a native sword maker and here sh
grows up and becomes one. of the
people. The scenes are all laid ii
India and England and are remark-
ably faithful pictures of both lands
in scenic sets of great beauty and
wondrous effect The East Indian
environment is especially Interesting
and picturesque in that the splendid
direction has been brought to the
screen an unmistakable atmosphere
and understanding of the lives and
cus-om- s of the British officers and
the lower caste.

One of the scenes shows a street
In an Indian city with Its shops and
bazaars and all of the color and ever
changing views of an eastern thor-
oughfare. Another shows the British
Garrison and still another, the great
stone temple and the pool of the sa.
cred waters while another effective
picture Is made of a storm in the des.
ert The story Is full of dramatic
force and Mary Pickford's part is a
blending of the delightful comedy,
winsomeness and Innocence that gavs
her portrayals of the nart such an

53 toast prepared below, and bacon or
5 rhnne hm lort all at the same t me.

icrry Christmas

MANICURE SETS IN LEATHER CASES
SPECIAL V, OFF.

All our fine line of manicure sets in
roll-u- p leather cases are reduced 33s' .

A nice assortment ranging in price
from $3.00 ? 15.00

GIFT STATIONARY

We still have a large assortment of
Crane's linen lawn and Highland linen
stationary ; price, box 50 to $3.00

THERMOS BOTTLES

The ideal gift for Father, Mother,
Husband or Wife ?1.25 to $3.75

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS
We have a fine variety of one-ce- nt

It post cards. Regular 2 for 5c
quality.

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
Just the thing foe that high school

friend $2.50 to $6.00

Card Cases, .Purses, Music Rolls, "Mec-com-

Sets, Perfumes.

Hot Water Bottles, Vogan's Candies in
fancy boxes; Xmas Candles.

Ever-Read-y Flash Lights, Razors, Brush-
es Strops, Atomizers.

Amusements

!

i

I

i

i

What the press agents Bay
about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

May this yule tide greet you with
your greatest accumulation of health,
wealth and happines, is the wish ofPowder Boxes, PicturePyralin and Parisian Ivory Brushes, Combs, Mirrors,

Frames, Back Scratchers, Card Cases.

appealing girlish charm. The big
scene during the uprising of the na-

tives and their repulse by the troops
are must effectively worked out,
while all of the changing scenes there
is a jrreat human love story of which

MARY PICK IX)R D INmi
(he little castaway, saved.

"LESS THAN THE DIST"

Written by Hector Turnbtill ; Directed
by John Emerson.

CAST. THE BEST FAARCE COMEDIES
THE REST POHCE COMEDIES BOND BROS.Hadha Mary 1'ickforJ

Captain Richard Townsend
David Powell

Captain Bradshaw Frank Losoe
Mrs. Bradshaw Mary Aldon
Ramlan Mario Maeronl
Jawan Cesnre oravln.i

Phone 520 Prompt Deliveries

Built for lyiushing pnrpos Ami It
j Su'ly Uvea Up to Siocirifatlons
Naughty Rebecca was built for laugh
ter purpc.pps and certainly she lives
up to specifications. Xaughty Rebec-- i

ca is the charming little lady accom-- I

nanled bv thirteen other fun makers
A derelict Francis Joyner
Ahmed . Russell Bassett
Bhesstie Walter Morgan who will drop in'o Pendleton on Dei 4
A Gossip Marcita Esmond?

English Officers, Soldiers, Native?,
Shopkeepers, Fruit Venders, Tourist.

In her new play, "Le.ss Than the
Dust," Mary Picltford has the role o'

at the Oregon theater before spread-- j

Ing the song of her good cheer on an.
other town.

This three act farce comedy adapt
a little castaway of English birth who

LM,.,,":IZ I

THEATRE

hag been reared among natives of
the lowest caste of India, Her father

ed from the French, has been receiv-
ed wyh open arms by the public and
critics wherever shown. When th
public and critics both agree at one
and rthe sametinie on the merits of a
production little moe need be said

' Jas. B. Welch, Mgr.
as to ii worth.

There are no deep, dark prob 5
laiiia nrMentat lit- - VfiiitrhfV RptlCPil '

A Sa Merry Christmas
and the possession

of a STUDEBAKER are
synonymous, we wish you

A Merry Xmas
and

" v '
She's just a regular human being like,
the rest of us, though her propensi- -

ties for provoking mischief might
easily be said to be overdeveloped. In

LAST TIME TODAY
ARC

BRADY-MAD- E DAYS AT THE TEMPLE

asmuch as these propensities result in
countless hearty laughs she Is readily
forgiven for this trait.

The company presenting Naught)
Rebecca was recruited among well
known players and is particularly
well cast. '

MM5TIMT7. PORM5 CABINET. A Happy New YearAND WE OFFER

EML CUVTOa H CUE BLffiffll

4 ? ' j
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OH'KNH.VIKX. Dec. 51. Vienni
reported 'hat Clem Martinitz had or-

ganized a new Aus'rinn cabinet. Von
Cpitzmuller failed to form a ministry.(if , J in- -

"BROKEN CHAINS
PURE BLCCD KAKES

WEALTHY PEOPLE

Hi'' removes
scrci'ul.t :vs. I'il and other erttii-lioii-- i,

bec'ttse it drives out of the
blood t'ae humors tl-- .it o:t!ie ;!n'ii.
Eruptions cannot he sitcovssi'uM.v

treated wi'h exienial ai';v;"atuns
because tiiee ca nu : puriij tbe
blocd.

Hood's SarsaivHIa ma!.es v'cli.

2 J. B. Knight, Distributor
It's the story of a love that remains supreme despite doubtful corcum-stance- s.

Two characters who are both symbolic of the outcome of the
upbringing which dates back to the early days.

THIS IS A RIG PHOIWCTIOX PRODUCED UNDER THE PER-
SON AI, DIRECTION OF WILLIAM A. BRADY, THE WORLD'S
GREATEST PRODUCER.

ALSO PLENTY OF COMEDY
i

STUDEBAKER
U'fslioti. Stone Garage Telephone 74t':ered blood, j"r' i

sid builds m ' v.K

sift on baviu" IIju';
Claudia Cnfanna, wtth "NautUy r.

kecca" Omapaojr, Orogxm Theater,
Deomtar is.

system, lr.
Gvt it cot


